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"Bo tbey arrested Higgles worth fof
arson V observes the man with the
nervous larynx. "I'm surprised at
that What earthly reason could b
bavo had for firing bis own house?"

"It was this way," explains tbe man
with tbe thwarted side whiskers. "Ha
bad Just come Into bis fortune and for
the first time In bis life was sleeping
In pajamas. Tbe temptation to invent
an excuse for dashing madly into the
street and displaying the pajamas to
bis neighbors was too much for him.'

Chicago Tribune.

The Rhyming Lovers.
The Arrow Hock Statesman says

lovelorn swain wrote tbe following
rhymo to his ladylove:

if I had you'd
to went,

I'd oome and took you.
You bet your last cent.

The girl replied as foilowsc
If I'd thitt'a

What you'd d.

Tou bet rd you
To take me, old kid.

Atlanta Constitution.

A Family Secret
"Mrs. Sbamlolgh has an awful dread

of burglars."
"Why?"
"She's afraid they'll break Into tbe

bouse and find tbo silver Is all plated.1
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Disenchanted.
I saw nor at a mlnatrel show.

More than paaslna talr was aha,
I wondered If hor mind and wars

Half ae beautiful could be.

But, alas, her beauty ne'er aswtn
Can from me a glance invoke.

For she laughs Ions' and audibly
At an anotont minstrel Jokel

Chicago News.

Cooldnt Afford It.
"Xou bove a touch of gout," said tbe

doctor.
"Hold on," replied tbe patlonti "don't

soy that Just call it rheumatism.
My salary is not on a gout basis,
New York Times.

Trials of Spring.
'TIs now the youngster aaka his pop
To buy him roller skates and top.
A kite, some marbles, bat and ball.
To break tne windows hi the hall.
And whUe his daughter (tarts to whoop
It up by beggine ror a noop
Bis better half will make a touch
For Easter finery and such.

J. t. CConnell in New York Tatecram.

The BlreTo Turn.
"Tbo early bird catches the worm.1

"Even the worm will torn "One good
torn deserves another." I ask yoa
now in all seriousness, my bearers.
ft is not now up to the bird? Llppin- -

eott's Magazine.

Very Exciting.
Editors,
Creditors- -.

Well do I know K
Make up the
Scholarly

Life of a poet.
Washington Herald.

Wouldn't Have It Lena.
Barker Tbey say that Bounder's

wife has money.
Parker Weil, that isn't Itoandefa

fault Tbey have been married only
a weelt Detroit News-Tribun- e.

As It Appears.
"A little nonsense now and theny Is relished by the best of men."
Bo from these Unee It would appear
That those who at all nonsense sneer
And curl the Up, ofmetier when.
Are DlaJnlr not the best of men.

Loss itepuono.

With Paps's Money.
"Xou see the young man to rery In

dustrious?"
"Yes, Indeed. Be belongs to eleven

clnbe and visits each one every day."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Willing Martyr.
She couldn't walk, sbe couldn't tola.

She couldn't breathe or smfie.
She looked a fright she was bedtght

All In the latest style.

A Boast
--Yes; I once proposed to a girl in a

cab."
--And did sbe reject your
--No; sbe waa ao grateful sbe wanted

to pay tbe driver." Detroit Free
Press.

Modem Tendencies.
With boneless meats and inline sweats

We'd be a happy natloa
If as times change we could arrange

Wot stusohlsss leglsletton.
WeabJngtoo Mas,

Everything Out.
Blleoo Thafa a aoeer dfaggfst

the comer. He is slwsys out of every
thing.

Barker Yes; he la oven oat of aorta.
-- t. Louis BepabUc

Cf4et Mof
The ruH drove folks to cover,
Pn mating fca a sKsrt.

And ta end seat bog SMved over

--Waehlngte IssraM.

Dismal Orsy.
Tie's a brOhant man, hot extremely

gloomy."
--la other words, ho has a good deal

of dark gray matter- .- Eaneaa CKy

These Days.
reersMI ehe were her
la Aerreetee as the Sei

Oaty to eae the etoasVj Assert
Tbst'S tne wayi

Uoaafty. .
Teacher What Is a Laplander
Town Maas--Aa awkward asaa fa a

crowded street ear --Circle MagastsA

Rhjf 4vf 0Jlee
Utile Witness Heavy aaae
kUled bat graadao ejKb ea mm.

Miimss signed end
--water's i

Whet Is eot BiLsaasry to dear at
penny Cs to.

Bbs--f heard yoa stagbag la yeaa
thto ssorateg.

Be Oh, I stag a DtfJe to kfB data. -

Bbi Tea have a good
lea Treaerrk.

Washington Dispatch, Uth.

It is now up to the Legislatures
of the several States to say wheth-
er there shall be an income tax
amendment to the constitution.

By the decisive vote of 317 to
14, more than the necessary two--
thirds, the House today passed
the Senate Joint resolution pro
viding for the submission of the
question to the States. The nega-
tive votes were all cast by Repub
licans. No amendment having
been made to the resolution, it
now goes to the President for his
signature.

Practically four hours were con
snmed in debating the proposi
tion, ana this afforded many
members, mostly on the Democra-
tic side, an opportunity to air
their views. Chairman Payne, of
the committee on ways and means,
voiced the sentiment that such a
tax would make a "nation of
liars," although he said it was well
that such power should be given
Congress, especially in times of
war.

The burden of the Democratic
speeches was that it was simply a
case of stealing Democratic thun
der, although some of the remarks
on that aide incidentally touched
upon the tariff and the corpora
tion tax with no little amount of
castigation of the Republicans for
failing, as was alleged, to keep
party pledges.

Wholesale Arrests for Retailing at
North Wnkesboro.

StatesvUIe Landmark.

There was much excitement at
North Wilkesboro 'last week as
the result of the arrest of about
14 persons for retailing. The
cases were worked up by H. R.
Thompson, a detective of Iligh
Point, who was employed by the
anti-saloo- n league, and the trials
were held Wednesday and Thurs-
day. N. S. Forester, J. A. Wood
and others were bound to court
after the defendants' attorneys
bad unsuccessfully fought for dis-

missal of the cases on the ground
of lack of jurisdiction, etc., and
other cases are yet to be tried.

Some of the defendants are of
some prominence in the commun-it- o

and the trials are more or less
sensational. The defence alleged
that the detective was not a legal
officer and asked that he be dis-

armed. After the trial he was
arrested on the charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons and was
bound to court. "Nl-beer- " figure
ed to a considerable extent in the
evidence at the trial.

Early Not A Leper.

John R. Early, the North Caro
linian who beeame ill in Washing
ton nearly a year ago and whose
case was diagnosed as leprosy, is
declared not to be a leper by Dr.
Bulkeley, of the New York Skin
and Caneer hospital, where Early
waa taken for treatment a week
ago. Dr. Bulkeley says that after

careful examination not the
slightest trace of the baocilua of
leprosy was found. But as a pre
caution, he said, Early will pro
bably be kept at the Hospital for
a week or more, so that the diag-

nosis may be confirmed by other
dermatologists. The doctor says
Early's trouble was a simple in-

flammation of the skin caused by
alkali used in the pulp mill where
be formally worked in North Car--

alina.
Early was kept in isolation at

Washington for nearly a year un
der the supposition that he had
leprosy and eminent physicians,
including an expert from Copen
hagen, confirmed the diagnoia of
the Washington physicians.

Tec-tare- s' Oa A Horse.

"For ten years I eouldnt ride a
horse without .being In torture
from Dues," writes L 8. spier,
of Rozleas. Ky.. "when all doe--
tors and other remedies failed.
Bucklen'a Arnica Sal re cured me."
Infalliable for Piles, Burns,
Sealds, Cuts, Boils, Fever-Sore-s,

Ecsema, Salt Rheum, Corns, I5e.
Ooaranteed by Graham Drag Co.

Ed. Davenport, colored, whs
killed Brown Twitty, colored ia
Baneom.be county tn Hay, 108,
was arrested in Buncombe Tues
day night a week and is mow in
jaJL

made disclosure inevitable, and she
jt - . . - . .ueeiminugiy prepared Derseir tor uie

. e.

"AMD SO ABB TOO I

sacrifice. Arthur came home In the
evening, palo and feroclons of mood,
to find her sitting In an armchair
looking equally pale, clad in a long
White tea gown, her hair parted over
ber cars, her eyes strained and wist
ful.

She looked up pltcously, but Arthur
did not smile. He set his teeth bard,
drew up a chair and sat down In front
of her with stern and tragic mien,

"Edith," he said, "what is tbe mean
ing of all this despair, of your self ac
cusation? I have been thinking of It
all day. I have been a wretched man.
I am determined now to sift this thing
to the bottom!"

She broke down and sobbed, but be
did not waver.

"You have called yourself a wicked
woman," he proceeded sternly, "ana
here and now you must tell me whyT

Sho clasped her hands hard together
and drew In her breath. The moment
had come.

11 have deceived your ehe gasp
ed.

Hie face whitened, and a terrible look
came into bis eyes.

'Deceived me?" be repeated mechan
ically.

"Tea. Oh, you'U never forgive mel
Xou bought the bat Xou made a sac
rifice; That horrid John Dent said
yon wouldn't Join the club."

Hat! Horrid! What waa this? A

strange revulsion of feeling came ovei
blm.

"Xou don't like John Dent?" be in-

terrupted, with seeming irrelevance.
"I never liked him! I don't see whj

you do. He doesn't like me, I know.
Be talks to me, but he makes fun of
me. I deceived you about tne nat i
changed tbe one yon bought for mer

"Xou did? So the mistake wasn't
theirs? But what does that matter?
Why didnt yoa tell me?"

"Tell yoa that I bad rejected your
choice! Ob, Arthur, when yoa thought
yoa were pleasing me! Bat I couldn't
I it didn't match my salt And-- e
mailer one seemed better. Ton know

the hats this year are Bat, oh,
deceived yoa! I've destroyed your
love for mer

Arthur bad been walking up and
down, trying to control a feeling of
mingled anger and relief. To think
that be had suffered ao an day for
nothing! And she bad made herself
in for nothing! But now, at her last
words, he turned and took ber in his
arms.

"Oh, Edith, you dear, foolish little
gfrir he cried. "Ion don't know what
you've put me through, accusing your
self for nothing"

--For notblngr Ber tone waa tragic,
bnt thrills of bliss were running all
over her.

"As if I cared about the hat, only so
yoa were pleased," "If you'd
told me I would have had K ex
changed gladly. I didn't like It much
myself, but the girl aald It was lost
tbe thing, and I supposed the hats this
year were an monstrosities and I

couldn't be helped. Was this all your
trouble r

--I should tbtnk It waa enough!
did deceive yoa. I thought"

"I know what yoa thought foolbib

child. Bat yoa doot know what
Well, never mind. Now you'U sleep
well tonight and wear tbe hat tomor
row ehr

--Of coarse I will," ehe answered
hsDDtly. --I dont deserve It bnt ft
really la a perfect dear, yoa know,
Arthar. And so are yoaf

The Fate of Foullo.
Whet Is said to he the moat extraor-

dinary feat of criminal rengeanee on
record happened at Algiers ta ISM. A
man named fotflo was arrested by the
French police at the Instance of the
Italian government He was eoepeeted
ot eomptldry tn a 8Mlaa murder
crime, and It wae known that he was
a member of the Mafia, la Jafl he
weakened and pfomieed to toll the
whole story oa eondiUoa that his rtm
was spared. Two mornlnge later h)s
JaOer, rbrtting the cetL found Fogtle

the floor, stabbed .to tbo beart Tbe
oaggsr wae sou ia tbe weejao, ana
the body Uy a scrap of paper with the
words, --So perish traitors- .- ta jtanaa.
To this day the mystery of that death
wound bee Borer heea eotved.

Pa's Urtie Mi
Ostood re. why did yoi

that Utfle rls wMh a watch la f
Pa I wanted time to hang Rghtly oa

her twada, say sou. --Harper's Weekly.

1100 Dr. E. Dctchnn'a AnU.
Diuretic) may be worth to Ton

dots than 1100 if joa hare a child
who avjila bed-lin- front inoontin- -

ewe of water daring. eWp. Cnree
old and yoang alike. It an-eel-a

the trouble at one. II. Sold by

said Mrs. Glenn
calmly, "the hats this year are mon
strosities. I've got one myself."

"Well, I don't care what you've got
I won't wear a monstrosity! The one
t chose was n dear, and they don't ex-
cnange bats!"

im..i irciuups mey win wis time. I can
testify that you didn't try it on. They
will never think of my having tried It
on."

un, ao you think I can persuade
tnem i uome with me at oncer

"Very wclL" said Mrs. Glenn reslgn- -

eaiy. x suppose I'll have to see you
inrougn."

Suddenly Edith dropped Into a chair,
witn a tragic gesture.

1 can t, Laura I" she exclaimed. "I
can't change Arthur's choice! He will
be wounded. He'll think I don't love
him."

"My dear, don't be any more foolish
than you absolutely have to be. Men
are not like that only women. Arthur
won't care a button if only you're
pleased."

"Xou don't know Arthur."
"I know men, and I don't mind say-

ing that I'm older than you, for yon
Know it already. Xou can trust me."

"And you think be won't be hurt?"
"I know he won't"
"But I'm not Burel"
"Oh, well, wear the hat, then. It's

the only alternative."
Edith shuddered.
"Unless," pursued Mrs. Glenn, "you

can make him think they sent the oth-
er by mistake."

"What, deceive him? How can I?
And yet better deceive him than hurt
him. How can I tell him I despised
his choice?"

"Oh, come along, Edith; there's no
time to waste. Telephone for a cab."

In due course of time Edith was re-
lieving her feelings by reproaching the
bead saleswoman In the millinery de-
partment at Mercer & Mllner's for
having persuaded Mr. Avery to buy
such a bat. The girl looked abashed.
Sbe had not believed that the gentle-
man wanted It for any one like Edith.
But she sulkily persisted that It was
a Parisian model!

"It's a Parisian horrorl" cried Edith.
The head of the department was

called, and, with a man's susceptibility
to a pretty woman's distress and upon
Mrs. Glenn's testimony that Mrs. Av-
ery had not ever tried it on, be con-
sented to effect the change, provided
that the difference In price was not re-
funded by the firm. Edith accepted
the condition and Joyously carried off
her first choice.

"Thank goodness that's over!" cried
Laura as they dismissed the cab and
guiltily brought In the box.

"It's over, but I've deceived him,
and I'm miserable," bewailed Edith.

"Tell him all about It, then!"
"Never! I must suffer In silencer
That night upon Arthur's return

Edith flung her arms about him and
with her face burled In bis coot collar,
thanked him almost tearfully for the
loveliest bat she bad ever bad.

"The very one I chose V she gasped.
"Good! Lef s see it on."
With trembling hands she drew from

the box a hat of moderate proportions
and graceful arrangement a very
symphony In blue and white and set
it upon her golden locks. The effect
was magical.

"But but" stammered Arthur, "ifs
not the one I bought I"

Edith turned ber back and busied
herself with the hatpins.

"N-n- tbo one yon bought?" she
faltered.

"No; that was much larger and more
expensive, I'm euro. This wont do at
all! They've sent the wrong one, and
they must give me the other or refund
the money. It was much handsomer!"

Oh, Arthur, I want this one! I must
keep it! Ton eoe yourself

"Bnt it isn't worth 25."
Twenty-Ar- e dollars! Dear, did yon

pay all that? How extravagant but
how lovely of your

"111 go tomorrow morning"
--No, no! Leave it to me. Men al

ways muddle such things. I'D I'll set-

tle It Arthur, please! I'm afraid of
losing this hat"

"Very wen, but tbey must refund tne
difference. Stupid fools! It's lucky
tbey hit upon the hat yoa liked, bat
the other was so much handsomer.1'

"This is ideal," said Edith, but ber
voleo trembled.

"I must get the f10 out of my sav
ings bank fund," sbe thought "Un,
what a tangle of deceit! He'll find it
all out and never love me agamr

The next day was Good Friday, and
Edith went to church, but sbe came
home with a headache. On Daroraay
mornlna- - sbe could not get ap. uo
was seriously troubled about her.

rn send no Dr. Moore, dear- ,- be
--you most get well and wear

that Easter hat tomorrow. Preset my

heart on it"
Upon that, to the poor man's utter

amazement sbe borst into a torrent of
team and sobs.

TO never, never wear KT aba cried.
--Oh. rm a wicked, wicked woman r

"Edith, my lovel Tor heaven's eafcel

Wicked? Aboard! ToVre
and worn out I told you you were
mint-- to eburch too mach this Lent
and working too hard ever Deedya

sw clothes. Dertln. doot cry so.

Tva ot to leavu m" Ijiwlnese ao- -
vLor,

Mtntmeot at o'clock. I cast pat K
off, and I cant bear to ieere yon Hke

this. That's rtgnti Try
teO me If all

--It's an
rered piteously.

But after be left her be wme not ao

ore of the sxmeeose theory. Why

boald Edith can herestf wfcfcadt Wae

It only the effect of rofiftoue exrft-age- nt

or wae it anything tangible! Be
recalled the fact that John Dae had
talked to EdiU Cjsate a good aVsat of

ktt whsairer they had bee oat to-

gether. Ooold K be that her faawy

had turned that wayl Arthur tuned
ooid wtth horror.

As ta lack would bare B he snet

Joha Dent la the street.
--Hello! Changed reus ettad about

the debr eaOed eat the maeeoactoue
object of hie wrath.

--Ko, roufouBd B. sad I weert chaatre

ar snapped Arthur. - --Cbal yosi take
a sea's word tor that he toowe Ms

ZZZr whhafM Pa--.1
--Wbsfs the saatter with pa, od
ujaaT Wast be take any head off T

Kst Arthur was eC, avattsrtaej ha--

It Is evident from the comment be
low, found in "Gleanings After Time,'
that there Is nothing new to be said
on the servant question:

Dofoe, castigating the extravagances
of his time, fell foul of tbe downward
spread of fashion. His theme was a
familiar ono the hclnousneaa of a
servant girl's attempt to imitate ber
mistress' costume.

"Her neat leathern shoes," Defoe's
amusing indictment runs, "are now
transformed into laced ones with high
heels, ber yarn stockings are turned
into tbe woolen ones with silk clocks,
and her high wooden pattens are kick
ed away for leathern clogs. She must
have a hoop, too, us well as ber mis-

tress, and her poor llnsey woolsey pet
ticoat ia changed into a good eilk one,
four or five yards wide at the least
Not to carry the description further,
In short, plain country Joan la now
turned Into a Ado city madam, can
drink tea, take snuff and carry herself
as high as the boat"

Vivisecting Thieves.
Breaking Into bouses where funerals

have Just taken place and plundering
them is spoken of by tbe Berliner
Tageblatt as a trick of the thlovee of
that city. While this may be a new
form of criminality in Berlin, aays the
writer. It is really only an imitation of
an incident described by Dion Caseins
as having token place 2,000 years be-

fore Christ The historian says that
when the consort of tbe emperor was
laid away in the mausoleum at
Memphis a band Ot Greek marauders
entered tbe deserted palace of tbe
pharaoh and took all the precious
tones and metals end the women
laves and reached tbe banks of the

Red sea with tbetr plunder. Only two
of the band were captured, and they
were turned over by tbe ruler to the
Wise men, by whom tbey were vivi-
sected in tbo Interest of science. No
matter bow much tbe robbera of tbe
modern bouses of mourning may be
despised, tboy need not fear that form
of punishment

Ths Newsboy.
Do yoa see the newsboy?
Yoa can bear tha newsboy a long

time before you can aee blm.
What does tbe newsboy say?
It doesn't natter what tbe newsboy

ays. You know ne ia tne newsooy
because be bnt tbe papers to prove It

What bos the newsboy concealed In
his band? .

Tbe newaboy bas a cigarette butt In
his hand. He saw it smoking in the
gutter and was afraid It would set
are to the street, ao he picked it op.
Good little newsboy, yoa will be a
Are chief some day I

Did ever yon try a trick on tbe
newsboy T

Give him a nickel some tune for your
paper and tell blm to keep the change.
Ten chances to one bo wfll do It

Does the newsboy never sleep
Oh, yes, tbe newaboy sleeps, bat

never on his Job.
P. B Lots of people can learn some

thing from tbe newsboy, Boston Her
ald.

Hungry Thespian a.
They looked like actors, or, rather,

they lookedaa if they would have been
acton If come manager with more
than tbe usual discernment would rec-
ognize their ability and gtve them a
Job, aaya the Stroller in the Portland
(Me.) Express. Just now they were
tiarlng through tbe window of a pop.
alar priced restaurant in Congress
street absorbed to tbe unerring accu-
racy of tbe cbef as the griddlecakee
were flipped Into tbe air by him, only
to fall gracefully back Into tbe grease
mark tbey had Just Quitted. The tall
man Jingled some keys in his pocket
and the little ono polled his belt an
other notch.

Xordr said the big one. I'm hun
gry enough to eat my own words."

Tm in Just as bad," complained tne
Utfle one. "1 fed as though I could
bolt a front door."

Animals and Electricity.
Man has much greater power of

electrical resistance or much leae
than many other animate.

A leech placed upon a copper plate
which rests upon a larger plate of
zinc to enable to crawl off on account
of the fee We electric action excltod
by tbe contact of the metals. Horses
are troubled by slight differences of
potential. An ox treated for rheuma-
tism with electricity succumbed to a
current absolutely Inoffenslro to man.

Exactly.
Little Mrs. Hunter had heard ao

many lokee about tne bruea wae
cooldnt jnarket sum. ess fully that she

up ber mind that tbe first re-ah-e

made of tbe marketman
would show her to bo a soph banes ted
housewife. --Send me, please," abe
aid, "two French chops and one hun-

dred green pees."

The ThnWHy.
Ber Mother-Mab- eL dear, do yoa

ever feel timid about asking yew hus-

band for money?
Tbo Bride Mo, Indeed, mamma, hot

he lima to be rather tbmd about giv
ing tt to mov Exchange.

Pretty Thha,
--Thinr repeated the maa who

talking about a aratus
--Well, he's so this that when
macaroni he caa only swallow B aae
piece at a timer

The Fa of K.
MotherDid yoa eajoy

cream soda, Dickie?
Darkle Tee. mat there were

ether boya tooktor through tha window
at Km,

1

OalOili in tf Sead. Of seeasaaaaas
We arcr seeA ea baa assre.

Be usee to wear eel ctd gray see
AM era before,

Bnt Mrs. CiUaia, wke stia ill,
KO III ir wears the Mace,

But seam gar and rsetm guau
AS buwasedenwu the) beck.

Out i ham Deaam

The Hepay Famfrs.
Ma. Buawtagu-0- ty tw

go I paid for a

Mm. Bcrapptngtoo-Te- e. I know yoa
did, aad yoa ecreecbed ee loudly eo

were paying for a

Btinralate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen 4b dlrativo organs.
regniaic nvwua, sou are un

.equates as an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE;

, n malarial districts their virtues are
yidely recognized, as they possess

peculiar properties In freeing the
system from that poison. Elegantly
sugar coats!. - - -

Take No Substitutes

PROFESSIONAL CARDS -

DQNALD GULLEY
Attorney-at- - Law

BURLINGTON, N. C.
SELLAR8 BUILDING.

DR. WILLS. LOMUR.
'

, , i Dentist . . .

Graham, - - ' North Carolina

OFFICE itf SJMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG.;: J. ELMER LONG.

LONG" & LONG,
Attorneys and Counejelora at Law

GRAHAM, N.

Attorney-at-La- w,

'
GRAHAM, i - - - N. C.

Office Patterson Building
Sooond Floor. . . , . .

C. A. IIALL,
ATTORNEY AND OOUNS ELLOE-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N.-C- .

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Balding, up stairs.'

IOHB tf BAT BTWUMi' -- ;W. P. BTHTTM, J K.

BVNUM &BYNUM,
Attorcietyw and Gonnofflorci at Law

OniSfiNSBOBO, M u. .

Practice regularly In the eonrts of Ala
mance county. An. 8, 94 ly

W&'WB'tojhe
PACIFIC COAST

ARE YOU ONE
IWASHMOTONi "

of the many tnous-an- ds

who want to
OftCOOM . explore this Won--

ww ? ? ? ?

SOJSSBT
KIAGAZIKB

Lasinstitnted a new
department, whoee
special work it is
to out within tne

cf every one an opportunity to
m. the rAK WWI. Write tor

Copy. '
it V :: s:

rW full psrtiomlrs address y

? " p c t Travel Club
!.. M;,..J SullJtnd, Saa Francisco. CsL

Indigestion
T -

Ifcdbt
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of itself, it needs s little
assistance and this assistance is read-
ily supplied by KodoL Kodol assita the
etomach, by temporarily digesting U
of the food In the stomach, so that the
stomach may rest and recuperate.
Our Guarantee g?ei

are not benefited the dnwrfet win at
Je return your mooer. Don't hesitate: WSrwrlst wul sea voa Kodol on taeee terms
The dollar bottle eon tains fS4 times as mock
M the toe bottle. Koool is mpereel at the

"oratories ot A. C. BeWiU Co. Cmssce.

Graham Dmg Co.

Will Offer Again

HawRiyer
Land.

r'Jfoa ot sdraaee bids sad by order of
I win offer lor emit at mihlli outer? tow Met bidder at taeUmrt Mouse ooc In

Sttoday.Jnrr 31, 1909. -
TyJVP lh William T.

f)" tlx tllnHhbl nun Baw rlnw
S2tU4nf .UJ?Bd, W- - H- - TnUnirr. PleiH

Bw,." I"?Monjlii Tiolluo Sin--

BotT!S'0ta'nln' AC MM no re or imuf LU ret are la Hav Hirer Tows-1-1
ile o Hmw rlrer.loesjodallibesl

DUe

H'hy send ell Hor your
joopriatlca? .We can

ve yoa money on all
?Honcry, Wcdilcg
JpvlUUoss, Easinesstrte, Poslcrs, etc, etc.

H. ARTHUR AVERT was In a
bad humor. He glared suspi-
ciously at his coffee, tasted It
as If he suspected It of being

poisoned, scowliH viciously at bis
boiled egg and pushed It from him.

"Hard as a brickbat," he snapped.
"Can't you get a cook who can read
the dock?"

He was one of those men who are
always in a bad humor when their
consciences are out of order. He had
Just refused his wifa the money for an
Easter hnt, and she had borno the dis-
appointment with becoming meekness.
She did not know the reason for the
refusal, but he did, and that was the
trouble. Ho wanted to Join another
club.

Mrs. Avery surmised that his con
science was uneasy and took heart
She hoped that he would come around.

.fill :xuere were sun jour aays to spare,
and even If he did not come around
until after Enster she could bear It If
only the one hat she wanted had not
been sold in tlie Interval. It was
hat worth waiting for. and It matched
her new spring suit to perfection.

Nothing else would do. The hats
that year were monstrosities. Mrs.
Avery was a woman of excellent taste
and knew what she wanted. She also
knew that her husband was very much
In Jove with her. Surely be would
come around

He did not come entirely around that
day, however. He went so far as to
telephone to his friend in the new
club, asking blm not to propose bis
name Just yet There was a little un
certainty. He would let him know In
a day or two. The next day at lunch
time he went uptown and flattened bis
nose figuratively against one of the
show windows at Mercer '& Mllner'a.

He couldn't remember the price she
bad mentioned. Was it f15 or f20? Ab
surd, of course, but not extravagantly
high, as bats go. He would Just go In
and price them.

It must be blue, because she said It
matched her suit, and I know that's
bine," he said helplessly to the sales
woman.

"Blue? Oh, we have a model hat li
blue," said that astute young person,

"ASD THET DOtrt EXCHAHOB BAISP

going up to one of the many huge
glass cases which were dazzling the
bewildered eyes of Mr. Avery.

"This Is a Parisian hat," she said,
with a grand manner that disarmed
criticism. "And a wonderful bargain,
only $2Cr

Twenty-flve- t Well, the due and
Initiation fee of the club would amount
to more than that If Edith liked l-t-

"Isn't it rather larger be faltered.
"I'm sure this is the right thing,"

he said, with Increased confidence.

"I think I remember a lady of that
description admiring this hat and say-

ing ,be might come back and buy it
if her husband was willing."

That didnt sound like Edith, bnt It

furnished a clew, and Mr. Arthur
ATerr was tired and felt very helpless.

There really seemed nothing to do but
tn rd the bat sent home.

fm Aver earns in with a friend
ther aFtomnnn and saw the box, which

the maid bad placed in the middle of

"Lanra, took at that!" sbe exclaimed
apprehensively. --Hera Dougnz am
ten-bo-ught it hlmeelfr

oh hner lovely!" cried. the friend.

l Wt know about that! I I'
afraid to look st it There was jus
one hat I wanted, and I allow
n, an-- not even Arthur, to choose

--Oh. Edith, harry and open iu i
ore If all right ire so good or wmi

-- . t- - Rut she stooosd short

M Edith svjddecly opened the bos and

stood trsnsflxed la norror,
--Laura Glenn, will roe look at that!

And they
ghe aJowiy drew K irom mm
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nansr wtapptngf ana
Its bloe and pink radiance.

why, Edith-,- ISJier-- n
rery bad. irs m toe

ststyre." . . .
--I wonJdnt M roona ua

kroke eot Edith. "LatseC etyiet x-n-

wffl fclrty shrtek at
ott. My nsl was w T,

Boat esjulltt7 0xm ZZ
Ktoth-borro- rl

poor "

I ao? I eset tn tlm hh g

voB a. Ben vtrrmr

Knii saAtfke oa his part toe. Foot

ear Artber! try-
sleaewfcOe Mrs.

abort and
A --m the SOX. BM was

St. sol the effect mpom her wse ar

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-- '

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co. :mebane.
N. C.

ARE YOU
UP 7
TO DATE

Ifyoa are not the News Air'
Obektekis. Subscribe (or it at
once and it will keep yon abreast
ot the times.

Foil Associated Press dispatch
es. All the news --foreim. do
mestic, national, state and local
aU the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moa.

Weekly North Carolinian SI
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,
Raleigh, N. C.

, "

The North Carolinian and Tax
Alamance Gleaxeh will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at The
Gleaheh office. Graham. N.C

lorift CtrtUu'i Frtaost lersptper.

The Charlotte Observer

Every Day In the Year. ' "

ClUflU t TOPED, hknttai.
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. -

$8.00 Per Year.
TOE OBSERVER

Receives the largest tele-

graphic news service deliy
ered to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta. "

and its special service is the
greatest ever handled bj a
North Carolina paper.

The Suxdat Obsehvee
Consists of 16 ormore page
and is to a large extent
made np of original matter.

WScnd for Sample Copies.
Address,

The Observer, -

Chaelotte, N. C

due
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i a" ?w ? 1 1 r
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THE NOfrTH CAROLINA

couki lasoxuxi tEas i:

The State's collecre for vo- -
cational training. Courses in
Agriculture' and Horticult-
ure; in Civil, Electrical z.-- 1

Mechanical Enginccrir.; in

Industrul G .cTrurtry. 1 . ,

not fit yourself for life ;
taking cr.o cf thTi cevre ?

Addrcr- - D. II. HILL, rr.
We:t r.;:::'h, 2;. C.

The Wsilmj Fa atom.
A Sllnltd pseas beers trees

Cars Ji'a new aa4 flana,
fast meet ef tbnas ni prtrtf. Baa tkts,

W fJnee a S as is la as.
k'sasaa Otv TauiaGraham Drug Co. Pock.nSSttrJX Ji f I 5?C--There, yoa ee.. .,-

- .
--X eoe tcnua w


